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Rooters Tackle Orange;
Little to Start at Full

DT FRAN FAMUCCI
Soccer Coach Ken Hosterman has announced only one change in his starting line-

vp for the Syracuse game, which will begin at 10 this morning at Syracuse University.
Senior Bob Little will replace Dave Davis at fullback on the strength of his impressive
showing in practice sessions this week.

With the exception of Little, Hosterman said that his lineup will remain intact. At the
other fullback spot will be Ralph Brower, who played solid defensive ball in the win over
West Chester last Saturday.

At halfbacks the "old reliable
three" will again start. At left
half, sophomore Ward Hill gets
the nod, with right half being
manned by steady Steve Flam-
poris. Hosterman said that Flam-
poris did an excellent job against
West Chester, which boasted of
a fast and experienced right half.

6 'O5 Gridders
Present Today

Six members of Penn State's
1905 football team are expected
to be among the huge throng in
attendance at today's Navy game.
The team, captained by E. G.
Yeckley, of Lorain, Ohio, is hold-
ing a reunion.

In 1905, when a touchdown
scored five points, Yeckley's team
lost to the Middies, 11 to 5. Yeck-
ley, who first thought of the idea
of having a reunion, accounted
for the lone Penn State score by
picking up a blocked punt and
running 80 yards goalward.

Among the football players ex-
pected at the reunion are "Irish"
Mcllveen, of Lorain, Ohio; "Hi"
Henry, of Creighton; C. H. Camp-
bell, of Logansport, Ind.; an d
Yeckley.

Penn State's first All-American,
William "Mother" Dunn, was no-
tified of the reunion, but replied
he felt the trip from Hawaii
might be too such for him. Dunn
is now a retired medico.

The 1905 team's record was
leight wins and three losses.

"Steve probably will not face
another man so good as that Ram
back for the rest of the season,"
he said.

If any team has the makings
of a good center halfback, it will
probably have a , better than av-
erage season, Hosterman con-
tinued.

But, probably second in impor-
tance only to the center half spot
is the center forward position,
which is held by captain Dick
Packer, leading scorer and All-
American from last year. He is
the team's leading scorer this
year.

Packer Dangerous
The Syracuse defense will cen-

ter about him, but if Packer's
boots are driven with the speed
and accuracy that he is capable
of pulling off, the Orange may
be in for one of their roughest
games.

Bob Little
Soccer Fullback

PENN STATE LINEUP
G George Cecil.
FB Ralph Brower
FB Bob Little
LH Ward Hill
CH ,Thor 'Stelnyk
RH Steve Flamporis
OL Don Shirk
IL Dick Malachi
CF Dick Packer
IR Tommy Nute
OR Jim Hedberg

At the line positions flanking
Packer on his left, Hosterman has
named Don Shirk for outside left,
a veteran who has bolstered the
Nittany team tremendously, and
Dick Matacia, a pre-season schol-
astic question mark who has blos-
somed into one of the top de-
fensemen in the East, at inside
left.

Former Star to Miss Game
"Lighthorse Harry" Wilson, now

a full colonel in the U.S. Air
Force, isn't scheduled to• return
to his alma mater Saturday for
'the Penn State-Navy football
game. In 1923, on Navy's last visit

[to Beaver Field, Wilson raced 55,
'77 and 95 yards for touchdowns
that gave the Nittany Lions a
21-3 victory.At inside right junior Tommy

Nute will get the call over vet-
eran Mert Springer, and at out-
side right Jim Hedberg, who has
looked exceptionally good for a
player who never played varsity
soccer before, will start.

•Geczy at Goalie
At goalie will be George Geczy,

who turned in numerous saves
in last week's contest.

Hosterman said yesterday, be-
fore leaving for Syracuse, that he
feels the boys are "up to it" and
if they play as they're supposed
to, they should win.

The Lion booters will return
tonight and will start practice
Monday. The Bucknell Bison will
host them on Wednesday after-
noon with Colgate furnishing the
opposition on Saturday in the fin-
ale of the three-game road en-
gagement.

FAIR WEATHER"
Gene Kelly - Dan Dailey

Cyd Charisse
Plus - Disney Cartoon

Doors
Open

. 1 p.m.

"ALL THE BROTHERS
WERE VALIANT"

Robert Taylor
Stewart Granger

PRE-VET F.F.A.
SPONSORS

THE FALL SHUFFLE
with

The Rhythmteers
SAT. NIGHT OCT. 22

8:00-12:00
HUB BALLROOM

$l.OO per couple Tickets at Student Union Desk

•

I ALUMS—
We are delighted to see

you here again

Stop by and visit
The Tavern •

THE TAVERN

SMUNDAY: wont 13.

Ml*lle CaleMN • • •

Out On a Limb
Sports Editor Roy Williams, staffer Fran Fanucci and the Nit-

tany Lion football coaches--represented, this week by Frank Patrick
—will be out today to break their three-way deadlock for, top place
in the Collegian's weekly grid poll. Ron Gatehouse, assistant sports
editor, trails the pack by one game.

Williams Gatehouse Fanucci' Coaches
(.100) (.777) (.100) (MO)

Ala-Tenn Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama
Princekm-Colgate Colgate Princoton Princoton Colgate
Duke-Ohio Stela Ohio Slats Ohio State Ohio State- Ohio Stet*
Goo. Tech-Auburn Auburn Goo. Tech Geo. Tech Geo. Tech
lowa-Purdms lowa lowa Purdue Purdue
ND-Mich. Slat* ND ND ND

Illinois lllinois -Illinois lllinois
Wake For.,NC St. WF WF WF WF
Rice-SMQ Rico Rice Rice Rice
Stanford-UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
Wash-Baylor Baylor Wash Wash , • Wash
Yale-Cornell Yale Yale Yale Yale
Calif-Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon
Florida-LSU Florida Florida , Florida Florida _

Tex-Arkansas Arkansas Texas Texas Texas

New .. . Different!

Sterling Silver

Penn State Centennial

Souvenir Tea Spoon

Here's the newest in souvenirs . ..exclu-
sively at Crabtrees. This sterling tea spoon

was crafted by one of the nation's leading
silversmiths, ideal as a gift for alumni,
parents and friends of Penn State. Tilos-
trated in actual size,

ATTRACTIVELY BOXED AND
GIFT WRAPPED

$4.95
(Federal Tax Included)

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M.


